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lIn our May issue we contended for a strong council, and that ali who
sought election should give out a clear eut statement of thieir position on
the subjects of economy, needed reforms, aniended legisiation, and the
Dominion act. We called uipon the council to give out a full satement of
its affairs asthe only way of dow'ning the runiors tlîat there wvas needless
expencliture of mioney. We also coniplainied of the tardiness of the coun-
cil iii issuing the announcenient.

li our june issue we took up the folly of holding so niany examina-
tions. We poi;ited out th.,.t in Britain the general medical council regis-
ters the degrces and diplomas of any college that lives up to the regula-
tions. We also showed that the miedical councils for the Maritime Pro-
vinces, for Quebec, and Manitoba, do not hsGid examinations, but accept
the degrees of the uriiversities in thiese provinces. \'e contended that if
the miedical council of Ontario did not conduct exaininations, but
appointed assessors to see that the examinations were properly carriedà
out, the council could soon growv wealthy and be able to do somrething
really wvorthy for the medical profession. We lield that to examine stu-
dents immediately after they had passed throughi the ordeal of a liard
examination xvas quite unfair, and an evidence of extrenie folly. We
also called upon the nmembers of the counci1 to tell thieir constituents
how niuchi noney e,,achi had drawn in per diemi and mileage, and how
inany meetings liad been attended. In these remarks we xvere as pointed
as we could be. We also contended that tlue assets of the college belonged
to the practitioners of the province and not the medical counicil.

In July xve pointed out that the council should give a clear statemient
of the numiber of students who xvrote on cachi subject and the numnber
wvho passed from the various colleges. This would enable us to judge
where good or poor teaching is donc. Then wve urged the dlaimis of
Dominion registration. We pointed out that if xve cannot secure
Dominion registration, we can get inter-provincial registration and aiso
pointed out that in the United States, there is altvost universal inter-state
registration. We again called upon the couincil to lay before the pro-
fession a full stateme.-nt of its affairs. We fu,.rther and, again, calied upon
the couincil to be prompt in the issuing of the announcemnent.

This will set before our readers the fact that we have donc our duty
by xvay of urging the council to adopt prompt methods, to give up ways
and means of wasting- its funds, and to use its influence for Dominion
registration or inrer-provincial reciprocity.

But the past is the stepping stone for the future. If the medical
profession will only do its duty now, the next medical council wvil1 lead
thue wvay into new paths. The wvhole question will soon be in the hands
of the profession once more: for the elections are this fail.


